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festly successful in India will be very 
dangerously crippled.

how

JJÏ,liil not reset me In time to lend it on tunity ere forbidding retreat on the 
to you by Sept. 8th, but I fancy it ie other, and the deficit stares ue in the 
not’too late now, If you are in earnest face. What .hall *o dol HowehaU 
nhnut our work It is a good thing to we be able to say as Moses did, Fear

5Ks35s.ï£C' s K'S'-Stfa T~
KK”" *" srz A\T*fS\2i

“With the other member, of our h^U^^To'rwwd/’
Missionary Conference who are writing 01 will bo iasuilie ato their friend., I alto desire to let each We think the Boaid w,11 be ■«*»«*» 
one of my friend, end alio ethers know far-eounding Srtfc *7/ * '"'n ",
I'miS ,Pre«m-y""" J S^.h.'t gl^X -” *MW°r

srfiEâSSSS
hntrina niipiipil two new great different Boards, tiunuay
,'S SMÏÏfS "? friends^nn Appeal

to these things, the cost of living in for prayer.
India as well as in Canada has greatly The LTJrd has been moving amongst 
increased. ne. He prompted those who had the

l'nen again the last few year. he. lubtect. to'PWgjgJg. C'“
neon a period of transition for our For- should be »e JN“*
eien Missions, all the different Boards votions at this conference. L*ay oy«. j 
having been united either federally or we have been, medItgtW on^Ch jrtj 
constitutionally under one head. This own v»ewo ‘«The early dis-hue meant a lew adjustment in many Cro.. , Itself then The,
.liroctione. and the various eoMtitu- jtawatert* to our owe in-
envies thus organized and united have The Cross, i wfi-Ttil N yT perhap. realised the 
urester opportunity and the greater did, day byLeant „rUpo„,ibmt, resting upon S “»

tach- , . -Dirit when this great deficit con-
These may bo some of the reasons fPQnted u we felt that He who had

why our Foreign Mitirten Board, repre* withheld Hie only Son, but
seating the wholStf/Oor beloved Can- iciivere^ Him up fox us all, wouldadB from sea to fc»>ds Ü-W face to "f Jy HW truly give us all

wu encoara86d
«% cali for prayer. The water of 

means to return, new ones under np- the Red Sea stood up mm wJ^want

£ 3S S5,Wtt wavs

A LETTER.

of our de-

M
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,«k LB* THT ORACB .OFTBK MY BPIEIT I**0

ss«~‘ wo'lder‘,K, gl”elorj 10 s ’>« » y" ?
possible observe es a day of prayer, pel of Jesost 
the 9th of September." — ••

In the Lord's service,
Years very sincerely, —-

t)

f
1..j-.-i.rti.rK'ræ.r.

Of course you are «ware that for 0Vet Ht this end, I ooy\

fSSK?^.
enough money month by month to keep but whui would you do, it you * 
our work going, i.e., ply our mission- (h>t Bo,rdi snd there was no nmefi 
eries, .preachers out in the heathen viL you iay you would look to God.
luges, teachers in our various nüssion you think “ the Bosrd” does not» And
schools, hospital staffs, touring ei- do y„a suppose, GOD is tojURS
penses of itinerating missionaries, and (0, ^k my friend, this is our nussio , 
the food-expenses of the children in our Qur treasury, our debt, 
boarding schools. We have not been N u would not have it stopped, 
sending in enough money month by Hoard knew you wc -ldn’t; no they
month, I say, to keep it all gomg-t- ^i.ed their faith in God and 
say nothing of entering upon ”ork m UB ,„d borrowed money to keep 
inviting us on every side. The tree > ooing. Now, by reason of
sury became empty. What would you t borrowing, due to inade-
have done if you had been ' the trouent™ on «nr part, the debt 
Boardt” You always say you don t qu e V g ,„mewhat large propor- 
approve of a debt.” There was no has grown to^ ^ t0 loot ,t your 
money. Would you have let the work g*“ to see just how much
stop short f The work "omany have last „$ Something must be done, tor 
given their live, to build up» O ^ve appmachedN crisis. Not otiy 
work so many now on the field nre gvr we yv work abroad”rtheir nvc, to carry on^by their is t"^.““ten missionaries
daily sacrifice and devotion more _t._ gjj0uld be returned to their work
by sermons and classes, teaching cannot go if the money doesn
tisn and heathen alike the meaning of this ran, cann a WBr threatens
the Cross of Christ end the power of the „,;ty 0f tho travelling
His salvation. public, but if there weremoneytogo.

Would you really consent to lct_ F ™Uwe they would risk the 
ting it dropf The schools where cnliMr,. lt does seem cruel to keev 
thou seeds of girls and boys meet ^ the reinforcements. I * 
every dsv in the chapels and school- thiak tt would take the heart our 
houses you have built, to learn of the ^ miMionaries on the M “ 
Truth that will one day set India free—- fkat we are not caring en g .aren’t they worth a peat deal to yen» «f (f„ that is the way it looks) 
And the little, isolated heathen villages, return their comrades u _
where the Christians ars too few and “ „„oc=npl.d «aids «waiting
I^ poor to support a pastor-wonld ^‘^anries; thcre .re ov,rUso<i 
you withdraw your help let„îhî workers awaiting ‘he returm of com
L_, no ontf “Oh,” you say, tne who are waiting to go to i"=- "jsfflü
SSS- - - - - ££2r

your streetf J"., “„ld the Lord bus given us
(Son would dismiss »M Marjorie Cameron and^Dr.
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OBNTLE COMPAJWION

their waiting comrades and the waiting 
them. He hae given ne that, too;, but miliion, 0f felngus and Bolivian», 
we keep it. (I wonder the Lord hae , L0VE or CHBIfiT
lay faith in n. left!) And U.doe.eeem UB.”
almost sinful to keep back the doctors;
!2,r.rrMTc-»M

* * Hnw long can it last*
No wonder our missionaries feel the {orever pouring its gold

°* Lh,o-.red ’">rid‘thBt ne
^^the^tir.^ Hi. Æ n— - —*

00 S^o mL;«k,=Bup Hi. we^th „ the home, of wunt and 

wuTC own’plan, for ermine and sorrow
velvet and—dare I say it»—limousines. ™ 8
(Forgive me, I know you are one of 1»
: hem ; but I can’t help it.) They see «hines not for itself at all,
the very continuity of the work fo freely Mtu»s;
which they are giving their live. It. joy is^tne^ u prodtpa,
threatened—and that, too> ..i.”. 0t^J?u lives in the life it freely loses;
:^,t^'r,hd.*tyi0ndi.pe1^rrnd hÆëTor the rose hut glory or

^Vi^LXnTttaVis^W, To «gT» smother, to withe, o, 

have to giveler. Our missionaries are bloom’To d
often besieged by people wanting T * 7*

schools, preachers, teaehejs, Bible
women—only asking a chance to learn not 0pen wide

EEBH5-B Sarsrss:—
desire for education increasing and .™*
the spirit of enquiry awakened, is no Who gi«

e --

and faith and prayer, and win 4,M0,000 pathwsn
people for Christ. Ho; we muet pray 
without ceasing; but when we pray we 
must tiret give oaraelve..

Dear Friend, I appeal to you. Let 
US make each day now a special day or 

There ere three convention, 
coming toon—the Eastern Women’e, on 
Oct. 6th, in Ottawa; ®e”rti

rtû,vtt.wStx'îi FSTùM M —• w.upon the Lord-. P-gato _■* !?; on. of the gravest
bv the time we meet in tk®*? “‘XTS®, 0t the present generation ofggtarassays»&,srss.fl8«2se 2-,... r-....-—-
joyful worir giving ?f °U,LP£hT ™d never nek ,Ood to bleu my

6* to pi.-.,” «id a r.Ùgions leader at a

Oh, let it come true!
Yours

/-
sincerely,

<3. M. LINK. .

TO GIVE IS TO LIVE.
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of his fortunes to help
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A QUIET-HOUR SERVICE.

for guidance of the Holy Spirit. Be
any plans -whatever we 

to reveal His will »nd 
Id have us to 

run before we
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Miaaioweav Urn»________
tiAnniresa or woblpunbbb,

<<Did you ever •••

Canadian

^CTWIBM ME FBOM THE

conference tmtb.t.yt”
r^Æ*h“ït

Î4

a lovelier

"emanation. ‘<It i. J Her bed we» near the door; eh. had
pooled with emt,h"1’„ x'ajk Him to been there o good "£$****** âMd
Brttzrî-1 - » «>i..

to eorry the”,0».do forward” woe “You »*>',,let. hcV*, “Pd pM,ed into

« esr-sSS&'i's
Si*ÎTs.-uï,sr’s

fe^aSSsK.ttf.5
iîF.
I.

K*#*?*» "e aCC°mPll"“a’ pS on'with The doctor, I -M not

BM|me^fom. £» Zd^rVadH g^g

e‘-et.ngneed -t beUrge. «.«, whet ™ , no wonder he^voiee
cese “ “î _ „.rne»t eonln with heurt» wn« week. ,S^“ t0*it. “Ohn’t
here. A few enrne cov. went something reel . .»> ,he
on Are for Oodcen eeli <V>wn k>| « some enrry end rice’
eted blessing. TWn i. »PlJ“ntby the 1 ded “Not ”0W,“ the doctor
been tested ... ;n different or- "Wait until^the fe ” ,® 1 noised on

SSS&K»*58 SrrÆBS^^*5
"World' ____ goes.”

PBAYINO OB PI^NNINO. had hBll »n operation for
By Jessie Andrews. JJ? knee, and the ^"'^““tn tL

That scarce shall un . he was fright « grandmother
not as ‘;Prv'” z°r

AnYw «" in Hi.H shining^ way JÇ» Td bebrevelï

That leadeth ‘ on to Perfect «le» .arse. w« dressed and
K-h ^r.d'aÿU'ooi Tim« ^wm U on bis eot again.

-Zv.Drthe^“’

gr-

m .
m ■
■fi .
m,ifei" ’
fe-

jp..,
B
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E
HE, ;IKs^g >"
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r|:
Bgt y ..'I SffiSilllooking wee m>te, wttn 4 of 1Un. a little sign » of lU. That we-
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26m Camaomw Mimiomakv Lot

am) thb nmwnrmiH»» pkidz.

midst of labors abundant, «area iMar
iant, demanda unceasing, and burden»

The LINK extends a glad welcome exacting, have taken time from their 
to Its Editor, Mias Norton, who re- work, or "(what we appreciate more) 
sûmes charge of the magazine immedi- from their play or reel, to 
stelr after this issue. Our joy et her such interesting and inform!.g letters 
return is heightened by a sense of the about their work. These letters, more 
danger# she* has so narrowly escaped; then anything els. surely have com 
for when war wm declared we believe tributed to the value and interest of 

Moved Editor was in Germany, the LINK this past year, end we do 
Our gratitude that she was permitted most gratefully thane these dear eon- 
iCleave in oafetv is deep, end we are tribute™, and hope that our own in 
thankful indeed to have her safely in creased interest and activity will dem 
our midst once more, where, let her be onstrate our thanks, 
assured, a circle of loving and loyal be the tie that binds
LINK readers warmly greets her, and 0ur hearts In Christian love.” 
wishes for her another year of in
creasingly joyful and influential 
vice as out Editor. The letter-flle, 
mailing-list and cashbox will once more'-
t csume headquarters at 50 Howland (Extracts from Private setters.)
we., that well-known address which we H,mda„ BimlL—“I enjoyed yes-
have been unable to forget, even during 1erjiav rgoiuioy) BO much. The first
a year's wanderings between Part-»- eervice was the Sunday School, at 7.30, 
ment Street, Walmer Bond and Church ri ht aftEr that, regular service,
street. Many of our readers have been ^as the first Sunday in the
so loyal that they have refused to rseog^ m0Dth there was no sermon; but Mr.

modern *""/*“*“*! cK Gullison gave the elderly men an oppor-
vhanges in editors and addresses! We . » k a tell their expertshall aU be glad, shall we uot, to wnte tumty t^spea^ an^ ^ ^ did 
end send our own (and our friends ) wag gach a „jce aervtce. In the after- 
subscrlptlons from now on as of y , ^ lhcr6 waa Sunday School at 2
10 Miss Jacqueline M. Morton, 50 How O,c)oek ,or the echool ooys. The at-
iiind Ave., Toronto. tendance at that was 151. There they

were—Brahmins, Sudras and low-caste, 
And now the retiring Acting Editor together, and coming of their own

lakes up her pen to say ‘ °°”dbJeel1 free wUl. My, it was grand; but un 
doing no, she wishes to thank all Im were here you cannot realize 

hose who have contributed in many what-'it mEana. Wo get discouraged and 
wavs towards making the year of ser- think the work is slow. Those who can 
vice so happy and rich for her. There ]ook back ten years see wonderful 
were those who wrote letters—so many ch , and growth. God works m His 
,f them cheering and encouraging, and own aBS in His own good time,
not a few real inspiring! And those We are oniy the sowers. He gives the 
who got more subscribers, _ aml kept in<,reaae There was communion serrtce 
-ending in new names, and quarters &t 4 0>cIoek, There ere about 90 mem-

rcplpnish the cashbox and subscri^ the Blmli Cbnreh.”—(Extract
•ion list withal. Then there is -jut ,rom a private letter from Miss Marsh, 

inter, Mr. Wilson. Only one who bee utM1 rUat March. Although so late, 
.ci an editor and new to her work ,g iMerted because it gives such a
,uld appreciate tke intimate knowledge . t littie picture of a Sunday in a

V ihe LINK'S business affaira which ^ „,atioi.-Ed.)
\iWilson, after his years of expert- 

o as our printer, possesses, and the
mlne*s and ready courtesy which have ------ Monday noon.

nriably encouraged the Editor to MJ.ve had i good breakfast of •■» heavily upon it. Hls kiodly c I h ,vq ma „gK. John gave me my
I ration his done a great deal towards P to dav First, Samuel gave.king it PO..»-«f?Vth:ilAetlng then Johjb Seb
^LTr.^fM’.bonld send -'trying - on^th. otber.^Tbis on.

1 r th“k,,o^«ke4,trheray,bol In the compliment. I thought I would have

WELCOME AMD GOOD BYE

eer-
NEW5 FROM THE FIELD

iiize any
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Musiohaky L‘NK 
that is bobnotj

Th« Cawabiam26
GIVE

issiwi lS@f 1
S8Û»«-ajar** ^sâS£5£sS|

-£.srSiA’stb“a V 'ni sn was better work were alatribnted. Anf’0,veJr“en with 
^rUwer. doing ^elo-^ all our .Me.

ira ="S■rt.si.Voï

i, cut «tone and He al»o ““!? ioy, yet we hope you wül be «
it «Uould be very perm.^nen ^ grea^ 3WT, „ t, y.u were her. wUh
said the arch .. ig interested in ^ when you see this short no JJJ

æjgS1* Hmsj? bM.tr-.Muï tt
Md'Tetty^ ^X't^n 19 JSVSTIS time, whUe in Jg 
And I was »o thanW ‘ 1 a by the .**1, w felt extremely »ad, *“d

sriT-iSA ,42s«æ e»nr^rS5S,«rshae been — *S£ ba. cer. V»- »« from^ t„ he„ of
ainT .aved me many a headachy *»r °JUT condition.

Before I retired lut ‘/“t We eloee thi.
stillness hung overgreetmg.
"Ta^ Wire» -We peop.e y-~ 

day.-B- C- B*

I

tl1

to our
Hclf.

We remain, dear madam,
obediently,

K. B. John,
community in the com

Yours veryI'
hrX'to"

glad to «end Ç ® eie away from „ „ ,0i,n i« a 
greeting* to yon wko w.rw. w „eIe (K. B •)»"
our midst in P we were enjoy-
here in out n>*nd«, wbirh yon had ___
ing the grand “w_e« Mr Bensen tb.UK HAPHHBSB.

ESS3Ss*® *-resar^-^;
Xtw... w-yrJSTÎS
&u«£&g&r SfT'*arfestoons of mango

mission wofker.)

#
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27Tut Cawamaw Misskwaby Uhk

LBT MB HAVE TUB UUCP or OHBIBT.

LETTER FROM MISS PRIEST- THE MEEHHO OF THE COINS■
Toni, fiodnvery Dt., India, An allegory in The Outlook fell, of

July 28, 1914. a “special meeting of come held In the

AOTBS>srsaaStSWfiï "“rHirra :rK,c.t;i7r'n.;rf .‘W SJgfay-arg. a ssr sssjetj r SËSasssy sgs
are «hating our problems with u., work- mUcb employed at the

r fissfi.» srsrî »»with our Share of the service. As you sovereign wrote that he was so me™ 
may well understand, there are times “ntl5'Jeq“1tr^d ,rom g„Ltory-pUte 
when, day After day, there is no out . . . Lnn.i n^oimionallv'to sendward source of encouragement. Just to duties, but hol,ed °£ y A tel„.
keep steadily on at su3k times, remem- his »«lfpother in ”
berfng that His “love never faUeth,” gram T^„Uv Treoared ”o com« hUt‘““‘.•vas srcant 
Ta»sraa£.-sSwk=LSxfectly understands the inwardness of pennies, said he nau Dee ^ ^
:s,n^edÆmti: rMn ^;vriM’glld,,

precious to me because of the fellow- gave him up out of love, 
ship w,th Jesus Christ it stands for.
Perhaps because of the lack of human 
fellowship, He, in HU tender sympathy, 
has come the closer, and my home is a 
.Iear spot to me for this reason. The sweetest lives are those to duty

For some time past it has been in the wed, . j Hman
mind of our Land and Building Com- Whose deeds, both great and small, 
mittaa that when any suitsble plot of Are close-knit strands of an unbroken 
land was available, it would he wise to thread,
buy it and build a new home, Instead of Where love ennobles “j- ,
Vttlng more money into repairs on this. The world may sound no trumpet, ring

The B°o0ow\if. the shining record

to' Thy lore'sU =ha-t it, own bretUud»
»nd I know God gave us that land. After its own rife-working.
iSWi'Bet on\ty Singing Up. sh.U make the. 

on it, we thanked Ood for it, asking glad;
Him for the money to pay for it, also A Poor m“ . ,. 
for the new bungalow. We prayed that thee rich,
every step might be for His glory, and A sick man 
that the new home might be used for thee strong,
hi. salvation of souls. So, when the Thou ehalt be served by ev®ry

,he ““ of °the"oving gifts that are Of ««vie. which tho._r.nd.rreh
ioming into the treasury,! thank Hod, 
and take courage, for they are proofs 
hat He hear, sad answers prayer.

Yours, in His service,

THE /OY OF SERVICE.

we were

served by thee shall make

holpèd by thee shall make

news comes
if
li
nt “The deeper your^eave, ph*vJ^allerat

Ellen Priest.
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Tn Camapkw Mi«mow*«y LlNlt
m . I AM THAN*»!*

heavbot/t tatheb,
l><

some FRUITS FROM oosret ^ ^'"the missionary
SUD M MOI» -&"R the shaking of ,ho nation.

(Prom Ont BiehangM.) lniU„ which we are witnessing. It

» xxrf&js E-S;Ei^rof the Mil oonau. of M»r >HS u»e. nn* in a new apirit in the villages, 
published, the Cenaue C<wmi».ionet lire. tte chrietians increased
Eut» that Christian thoughtinaneoee, ^ .‘«"Xjred per cent, between

»««£ î&ffïfcte 
.a ïffiiTï sas®Ess; ttk rS^trsifew

fSSS«Stf “:«E““S' rijn.-;*
rjr.n':.«heh :rl,0hnrtTe.n ïSMf g

8y«mthe effect of conversion on the there a ".Vooi-Tcbapel
Indian Chrietians themselv®*> ' paster. The standard of literacy

W323KfeC- S7 ““-r !»•“■ S”:
iHrMïïïti5.1!SXE".

ssStss.tg’̂SfSj ssjpStar art#
being rewarded by the appearance of rf Wkh » J.a Hindnianr, t-e rod

KSs
fhe second generation is  ̂™ U^»ted th. giving of the

SïaS^SÊ "“" rgrandchildren will be better etiU. gawtng the OhlMren of Bobbera.
T-xtsn Ma» Movements. ttedTo^ome0 o7°the ^eeionaries in

For some jr«« ^«.Ug ^tC M £>»th Mia ^fi4£2&É(8P«J 
Chri* alone*they have the^igh^to Uvn ““‘g.J known ej «£

rngT^aA-r^d SSj&JJjgSUÿ
M nTaJd-L^onr machinery tag tggÿ.

‘%bhrr.r have decuredjhem^v»

s£&2eiMnic^rth.et

nmount^of S
the Chmtui^^rom these ^ y iatfce^g^ six **

Ml
it
P'ti
c)
fieases,

(
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THAT ALL MY BPBINOfl ABB UT THEE.

been placed in the mission settlement the drift of things, endeavored to draw
at Kavali, for whom the orphanage him back into the Hindu current, but
there wiehes to provide. It is a great his feet were by now Irmly planted
problem, greater than we in this coun- upon the Bock of Ages. He was bap-
try can understand, to reach the wild tiled a few weeks ago. -Pandit Bam- 
ohild-Hfe of India and set these little narayan’s testimony that he has found 

e paths of knowledge and peace in Christ, after much searching, 
and the true religion. is a powerful one, and has not only

d a stir locally, but has encouraged 
the Christian community.

feet in the 
usefulness

One Man Wins Hundreds.
The people of the deprest classes in "n,, Entrance of Thy Word Olveth 

Central India, among whom such re- Life."

helping the ^^**r<*t___ twenty years he worshipped the eternal 
his own and other nearby yflUges, waa Q(>d revealed t0 him in the Psalms, 
so bitterly persecuted that he felt it ^ the 6fty-drst, which he had com- 
uecessary to leave his Æ mitted to memory, as a daily prayer,
the savings of year», and flee with his a mi8*i0nary appeared on the
family to a distant ™ scene and gave him a copy of the N$w
afterward, the missionaiy^ Bev. 8. Wil testament. The story of salvation 
»on, of the American Methodist Mis- tkr0Ugb jeBas Christ brought great joy 
eiou, learned that there w«to a mnltv ^ and he 8lid; "For twenty
lode k> the new village to which this walked by starlight; now I see
man bad gone, who were asking for ^
I hrlstinn teaching and baptism. A 
worker was sent to Inquire, and re
lumed with e petition from more titan
600 village people, asking Mr. Wilton 
for a Christian teacher to instruct them 
for effective Christian life.

Tall how His kingdom shall thro ages 
Hand.

And never cease;
Spreading like sunshine over every land. 
All nations bowing to His high corn

aient Prince of Pèses I••The Truth Shall Make Van 0mm"
Quite recently n well-read Brahmin 

Pandit returned to his beloved India 
after an absence of over thirty years 
,0 British Guiana. His heart longed to 
visit the seeled places of pdgrunage 
and to die in holy Benares. But keen 
and bitter disappointment awaited bun. 
liv the time the priests of Ayodhya, 
iiavâ, and Benares had prescribed ritee 
.hit eoet him rs. 1000, and he bad bean 
robbed of a gold watch and his last 
rupees at a religious fair in Benares, 
he was thoroughly disgusted. Fneud- 
lesg end robbed in hie own lend, de
spairing to find 
'holy city” of his dreams, 

to Christ, a placard. "God 
.wakening memories of the Oo»pel 
within him. Through the Bible Depot 
he came into contact with our mission 
«ries, and w*s then invited to Gopignu] 

O meat with other Brahmin seekers, 
,„,1 their spiritual intercourse proved 
mutually helpful. I .oral prieets, seeing

A PRAYER.
Give me, O God, a quiet heart,
A spirit ealm for work or play;
Give me the willing for my task, 
That falters not by night nor day. 
Give me the fellowship of souls,
Strong in the grace Thou dost impart, 
Souls that, netted in Thy love.
Are firm of will, and strong of heart.

Give me the patience for my tank;
The perseverance to go on
When paths are rough, and ways are
The fait*'that clings, the hand that 

serves,
The foot that plods, bat never swerve», 
And hope to brighten up each day, 
And comradeship along the way;
This much, O Lord, I nsk.

—1rs Wilcox Bingham.

salvation- even in the 
he turned 
in Love,”
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SOME FRUITS FROM OOSKL e“ tSS,"
SEED IN INDIA• «ocietiei.

(^m our Exchanges.)
Christian Ideals In India. is the search for the true Light—blind

A^MWc^.f^reS;™b».h,d the cî-?u. Commissioner li.es And in a near spirit la the village. 
Late, that Christian thought indnencea In the Punjab the Christians increased namber. who remain* Hindus, and over four furred per cent, between 
Christian ideals and standards are Ml ami 1911. The adyanee in U« 
everywhere gaining vogue. The Euro- United Provinces (ehieMy in the Metho- 
pea/ reader8 of Indian newspapers is diet Episcopal Church) wee very great, 
frequently * astonished at the writers’ In South India, in the Telugn 
familiarity with the Bible, while no thousands came la, and in Tr 
politician can fail to take note of the and now in Western India the moire- 
Fnfiuence of Christian thought on social ment goes on; and the cry is for teach- 
questions, such as polygamy, child mar- ere and for schools, for women to teaeh 
?lage and the inequalities of the caste and for clergy to shepherd. The mls- 
svstem alias have been caught asleep, and
"of the effect of conversion on the there are hundreds at villages with

Indian Christians themselves, - Mr. never a teacher or a school, a 'hapel
Blunt (one of the Provincial Superin- or a pester. The ^standard of 1‘te'SW
tendants of the Census), writes: among Christians has gone down alarm-

•‘The missionaries all these years ingly, and still more people ere erowd-
hava been providing the corpus annum ing into the church.
(if one thing ia noticeable about Indian The result may be a semi-heathen 
Christians it is their greater cleanliaeee Church; it may be a caste of baptised 
in dress and habits), and now they are heathen, of it may be the overturning being re«rd“d by\he appearance of of India; It may be the ever which 

’ will upset caste and Hinduism, t-s rod
‘•If the missionaries could and can which breaks in pieces in order ^mt 

net little out of the first generation, the Shepherd may reconstruct a fairer 
the second generation is in their hands India for Himself, 
from their earliest years. The children To us is intrusted the giving of the 
of the converts born in Christianity are answer.—Church Missionary Gleaner, 
very different from their parents; t 
grandchildren will be better still.”

pü

country,
avancer®

f

II
their

Saving the Children of Bobbers.
TfaAian Mass Movements. A remarkable work hasi Jew eom-I For some yearn P»t the depressed mjtted to so-

classes hav./bee. resJitUg fthat U ^.increase of the crim-
Mono they have therightto^ ^ibe known at the Donga Era-

They saw that there was no caste ‘‘RaA Thieves,** or “Per-

rasryJSCTgga «S
IKHi'S'SMraL.-;™; SiSWfSS.'SiSSt

wn’iored us'and «used our machinery before it trying tb.
to break down. __ .. , ronnd(ng up the offending

Thousands have declared tribesmen Into communities, where they
Christians, though the, are settled under police surveillance,
know them not. Manj have endu ... missionary in charge, in some
hardship and persecution, loss_ of - The mjssfonaries sre quick to

futed^by a^p"/ion“„ to tb. «» ^
amount of money required Vogive^J 'h^. » P „„ children out of
£ could SnSS nearly sis hundred ^remmwimjmve

iiSSr-
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THAT ALL MY 8PKIN06 ABB IN THHB

‘iS ™U‘V,°° ,ett'emmt ‘he drift of thing., endeavored to draw
there whlhe/ t» ™îS “‘f, orPh‘n«ï« him back into the Hindu , current, but
**23 Wiehe* Î0 PJ®vide- It i* • great hie feet were by now firmly planted
problem, greater than we in this conn- upon the Book of Age.. He w« baD
try can understand, to reach the wild tized a few weeks aeo -P.nJt
feet* £** ‘j**,*® llMI* naravan >. teitimony Sat be ha. found
feet in ‘he path, hh«”«dge and peace In Chriet, after much «arching,

and the true religion. u a powerful one, and hu not only
caused a stir locally, but has encouraged 
the Christian community.

usefulness

One Man Wins Hundreds.
The people of the deprest classes in 

Central India, among whom such re
markable

“The Entrance of Thy Word Olveth 
Life.”mass movements toward

Christianity have taken place, live by “ A ®*n in Burma possessed a copy 
themselves in villages, with some spe- of th® Pealms in Burmese, which had
daily forceful personality as their been left behind by a traveler stop-
“ehtudhfcri,” or head man. Last year ping at hie house. Before he had fin-
one of these chaudhari, who had been >shed the first reading of the book he
helping the Christward movement in resolved to east his idols away. For
hi* own and other nearby villages, was twenty years he worshipped the eternal
so bitterly persecuted that he felt it °od revealed to him in the Psalms,

ary to leave his house, built with UBing the fifty-first, which he had com-
the savings of years, and flee with his nutted to memory, as a daily prayer,
family to a distant village. Some time Then a missionary appeared on the
afterward, the mieeionnnr, Bev. 8. WU- *C0ne and gave him a eopy of the Njjw
son, of the American Methodist Mis- Testament. The story of salvation
siou, learned that there were a multi- through Jesus Christ brought great joy
tude in the new village to whieh, this ta fail heart, and he said: “For twenty
man bad gone, who were asking for y®*1*8 I walked by starlight; now I see
Christian teaching and baptism. A the sun.’ ”
worker was sent to inquire, 
turned with a petition from more than 
600 village people, asking Mr. Wilson 
for, a Christian teacher to instruct them 
for effective Christian life.

and re-
Tell how His kingdom shall thro ages 

stand.
And never cease;

Spreading like sunshine over every land. 
All nation» bowing to His high com-

Oreat Prince of Peace!
•'The Truth Shall Make Ton Pm."
(Juite recently » well-reed Brahmin 

Pandit returned
after an absence of over thirty year» 
in British Goiana. Hie heart longed to
visit the sacred places of pilgrimage Give me, O God, e quiet heart, 
and to die in holy Benares. But keen A spirit calm for work or play; 
and bitter disappointment awaited him. Give me the willing for my task,
By the time the priests of Ayodhya, That falters not by night nor dny.
'lava, and Benares had prescribed rites Give me the fellowship of souls, 
i hat coot him rs. 1000, and he had been Strong in the grace Thou dost impart, 
robbed of a gold watch and his last Souls that, united in Thy love,
rupees at a religious fair in Benares, Are firm of will, and strong of
he was thoroughly disgusted, friend
less and robbed in his own land, de- Give me the patience for my task; 
«pairing to find salvation- even in the The perseverance to go on-

holy city" of his dreams, he turned When paths are rough, and ways are
io Christ, a placard, "God it Love," long;
«wakening memories of Ihe Gospel The faith that clings, the hand that 
within him. Through the Bible Depot serves,
he came into contact with our mission- The foot that ploda, but never swervea, 
«ries, and wSs then invited to Gopiganj And hope to brighten up each day, 
to meet -with other Brahmin seekers, And comradeship along the way; 
ind their apiritual intercourse proved Thit much, O Lord, I ask. 
uiituallv helpful, laical priests, seeing —Ira Wileoi Bingham.

to his beloved India
A PRAYER.

heart.
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YtUAHAHCHILl GIRLV SCHOOL GiiVSTS
Dear LINK: in Yellemanchili ever since its estab-
Your issue for September contains. » üshment many years ago. 

letter from our devoted missionary, x .meerely hope that Mies Murray’s

fmee^f ÏTtf £ Œ Ç XTS» &£££ 2
of Yellamanchili had been held to die- response that the situation calls for. 
cues the starting of a Government Qirle 0u' y^e oirls’ Schools afford us a 
School, and that these men alleged as u|j opportunity, and they also open 
their reasons, (a) that they objected to the ,ioorl „f many homes to our single 
the employment by our Mission of lldy millenaries and their Biblewomen 
teachers of Mala and Madiga extraction JAMES A. K. WALKER,
in our Mission Girls’ School; (b) that _ leM
SO much time is spent in the Mission Renfrew, Sept. 16, 19U.
School teaching religion that other 
studies are neglected, and (c) that the 
girls were taught that they should not 
marry under the age of twenty or

1

K
.
W

E OPIUM BURNING IN PIKIHO
- By Miss E. L. Griffith.

lisilpl
ence among our readsrs. It may be it might be of internet. It took place 

well, however, to say that the in , ‘wide, open apace just ^“‘fe h.
„ given by these men in support Tempiè 0f Agriculture. About nine 

nflheir petition for another school are ,clook a utile procession came out of whSv fS«, except that we do employ the ch’ien Men-that 4s the great south 
teachers of Mala extraction—very eel- gate of the northern city. It consisted 
dom teachers of Madige «traction. As 0( four large Chinese trucks loaded 
long as these teachers are educated with seven big cases of opium, two 
Iirooerlv and fit in every way to teach cases of pipes and opium lamps, and 
according to Government standards, the BOme five laige crates of opium pane, 
fMt that they are their parents come trays, smfking-tools etc.

KSSgSSU ay-c Ssfimcu-"t'K

ïini&oSïï» Stï5OTÇ!S£«î£t0 that thev should not marry enemy to the nation s progress. TheseEShtBH ebehbsment inspectors, ns weU that d foand prevent the eager crowd
tables of the schoo , 7 «tudies at eiaht-seers from coming too close up-
there has been no neglect o. vPftrSiRBer^ however, were Allowed to
referred to The rea “ ^Tn ÏÏd'oit « tïsy ple«edl) Within,
attempt is belag^mads to pe -B *° t brick furnace had been con-
Government to start anothe ^ .trusted with large iron bars across
that in sueh a school no religion at all stroc , 8 firewood and
.ill he taught, and there ate a few men the bottom ot ». to ^

is
kr ta
teachers, we employ qualified «"ruetora up » were Bbout 12 inches long and 
from whoever class or caste of the P«Jk wide< and each wrapped up
pie we can get them, ° . . white paper. Each portion was ex-

^the " t0 ,ee “ “ w”geauine

'■

just as!
I

$
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LET MB POME BOLDLY IK THE NAME OF CHEIBT. MY BAVIOUR.

and then thp great black huhks were 
cnt into pieces by a most fearsome 
chopper. Next came the soaking opera
tion. Every bit was popped in a green 
bowl of kerosene and then out again 
on to the furnace, which by this time 
was full of fuel and saturated with oil, 
all ready to receive the drug. The 
policemen thoroughly enjoyed throwing 
the pieces in; they did it with such- 
gusto that twice I had to

At the special invitation of Mrs. A. 
Walford, Montreal, the ladies of the 
Grenville Mission Circle held their usual 
meeting at her country home, in Cush- 
ing, Que., on August 11th. The weather 
was favorable and the attendance good. 
We spent a most enjoyable time. We 
regret that we had to accept the resig
nation of our Treasurer, Miss Hilda 
Heatlie, who has gone to the States. 
The offices of Secretary and Treasurer 
have been combined, and Mrs. John 
Heatlie, Jr., who has been.our Secretary 
for some time, is now Secretary-Trea
surer.

An interesting paper -was read by 
Mrs. Watford. Mrs. John Cain sang a 
solo, and Miss S. Canning read some 
verses composed by one of our Baptist 
ministers. As we had no meeting in 
July, the reports of delegates to the 
Association had not been given. *îrs. 
Slimon then gave an account of the 
Ladies’ Meeting, held at Buckingham 
on Tuesday, June 16th.

Before the dose of the meeting we 
received the names of three ladies who 
wish to become members of our Circle.

It was decided to have a special Sur
prise Meeting on August 14th at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Heatlie, Sr., who 
vfaa for 26 years President of our 
Circle.. On account of failing health 
she has been unable to meet with us 
for some time.

At the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served.

move a. little 
distance off or I should have been 
sprinkled with oiL Promptly at the 
hour appointed—ten o’clock—a match 
was applied to the black pile, and in a 
second up rose the devouring flame. 
Simultaneously with its roar everybody 
dapped their hands and shouted with 
delight. Case after case was disposed 
of in this way, and on top of the last 
fire the smoking-accessories were 
placed. Some of the pipes and lamps 
were most beautifully made of cloi
sonne, ivory, and jade. Gone or two of 
the foreigners wished to secure speci
mens, bat the Chinese wished all to be 
consumed. The quantity burnt was ten 

; thousand ounces, and worth $40,000. It 
represented that which had been 
smuggled into Peking within the last 
few months or so, and detained from 
time to time tul sufficient had been 
captured for a public holocaust.—L. 
Mission Chronicle.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

The annual meeting of the Phillips- 
ville Million Circle was held September 
1st, when the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: President, 
Mrs. Me Alpine; Vice>ree„ Mrs. I. Ste
vens; Secretary, Mrs. Bert; Treasurer, 
Miss Hannah Stevens ; Agent for 
LINK and Visitor, Miss M. Knowlton.

Increased interest and Attendance 
have marked the 
♦92.00 has been 
past convention jear, $11.00 of which 
was for Claxton Memorial School at 
Vuyyuru, and $85.00 from Mrs. Frank 
Knowlton for life membership in the 
Foreign 'Mission Society. (Mrs. Knowl
ton, now of Boston, Mass., » 
many years President of thé Ci) 
also served as Directress of the C. C. 
Association.) A Programme Committee 
for the coming year was appointed, and 
arrangements made for our 27th annual 
Open Meeting in October. We hope for 
continued blessing.

WOMEN'S CONVENTION OF 
ONTARIO WEST.

The Annual Convention of the 
Women’s Home and Foreign Mission
ary Societies of Ontario West 
held in the First Baptist Church, Brant
ford, on November 11th and 12th.

The annual meeting of the Foreign 
Society will be held on November 11th.

Delegates.
The constitution of each society per

mits the following:—
Each Circle is entitled to two dele

gates for a membership of twenty or 
less; for each additional twenty,* one 
delegate. These delegates must be full 
members of the society—that, is, fife 
members, or contributors of one dollar 
a year. All are invited to attend the 
meetings, and may take part in the 
discussions, but only delegates, officers 
and members of the Board are entitled 
to vote. S'.

will be

year’s meetings, and 
contributed in the

was for 
rele. and

|

uV
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FILL THEK
THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
ONTARIO (WEST)

Nominations.
As the time drew» near for our Con- 

volition, it has been thought well to call 
attention to that part of our Constitu
tion regarding nominations for Board
member», as follow»;— TEEA8TTREE18 REPOST POR TONE,
.eZd0^" Œ-Tti AVOU.T, l.H.

of the Board, and the opportunity shall Receipts from Circl 
also be given to the meeting to make Hatehley, $2.60; Chatham, William 
open nomination».” BL, for Bible Woman, «86.00; Toronto, •

Those making “ ,foll,3d . Bloor St. (per Mr., Hal pH Glbaon, for
why they consider the Life Membership, for Toni Bungalow, 

one prop* to be well «tied to fulnl ,25.00), *50,00; Port Hope (for Tuni 
the dutieWiposed on a member of the Ba„galow), *28.00; Indian Bivor, *8.00; 
Board. It is required of a Board mem^ Toront immlnuel (f0r Tuni Bcnga-
w”rkhbV.U,l“o t™k «1nie!ugentpart low, «19.52), *31.47; Brantford, First 
Û Se disetwiion. that aria. from time church (for Mh. McLeod), «68.00; 
to time, and that she oe reasonably able QaJt] |3,e5. Toronto, Christie 8t, (for 
to attend the Board J5JJÏ Tuni Bungalow), *16.00; Toronto, Wych-

wood (for Rutnam, *1^),«1.00; 
Board who shall b< absent from four, Chatham, William St., «2.46; Salford, 
successive meetings without notifying ,10o. Mount Forest, «4.90; Kingsville, 
the same of the reason of her absence, 
shall forfeit her position, and her place 
may be filled. ’ ’
Jirh: S%‘r* bT.b,= ‘,n|ibU,!rre4 *. (for Tuni Bungalow, *10.00), *29.85; 

election. Mrs. Thos. Urquhart, Aurora; petrolia, $5.55; Toronto, Dovercourt Rd. 
Mies Nasmith, Toronto; Mrs. James 
Rvrie, Toronto; Mrs. P. C. Cameron,
Windier; Mrs. 6. J. Moore Toronto;
Mrs. B. C. Dancy, Toronto; Miss S. J.
Webster, Toronto; Mrs. Shas. Senior,
Toronto.

,

! •
i

-
*6.00; Durham, *5.00; Dutton, *2.00; 
Toronto, Jarvis St., *50.96) Toronto, 
Walmer Road, *19.70; Toronto, College

(thank offering, *90.00), *48,83; Nor- 
wich (Life Membership, Mrs. Arden 
Cameron), *86X10; Atwood, tlAO; To 
ronto, Bloor St. (per Miss Rogers), 
*50.00; Fenelon Falls, *7.00; London, 
Kensall Park. *2.85; Strathrof, I«7.70;

Billets. Essen, *5.00; Toronto, Osslngton Ave.,
The BUletiag Committee for onr eom- *2607; Meaford, *3.25; London, Tal- 

ing Convention would like all names in bot g» *19.60; Toronto, Beverley,
early. Will all delegate, pleas. eom- Waterford (for Tuni Bungtlew),

=aî’“-"ï S£;
their entertainment» BoneeavaUes, *10.80; Leamington, «.00,

A. E. FENTON, Bee. See. Moulton College, «68.88; Courtland
(Life Membership, Mrs. Maria Hels-

HOTICE TO TREASURERS- McLtod^ salary "*86.0o| Toronto, An-
Ontario West: Will Treasurers of nette 6t, (pe, Misa Emma Smith, for 

Circles and Banda of Ontario West Both), *80.00; Markham, First,
pleaaa not* that they shwld elosath^ . BMtleek| *s.40; Toronto, Wnb
moniVto 'reach1 the ’ Treasurer, Mrs.' raer Bd. Y. L., *9.00;
Glenn -H. Campbell, 113 Balmoral Ave., $5.00; Brantford, Calvary, $8.50; Sarnia, 
Toronto, before October 20th. ^ $20.00; Toronto, College St. (per Miss

Marie C. Cam|beU,ar^ Toni Bungalow), «5.00;

:

i■

mm
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(life membersu.p, Mr». John McDon-Aororn, $5.00; Toronto, Bloor Bt.,
<54.87; Pnrkhill, <2.85; New Liikeerd, lld)l WS.OO; Grimsby, <8.00; Brantford,
<8.68; Barrie, <4.40; Hamilton, Went- B"1 (li,e membership, Mm. C. W.
worth 6t., <4.60; Heepeler, <18.00; To- Ko,")’ *2e ooi Toronto, Jarvii Bt.
rente, Wnverley Bd., <18.60; Arhonn, (thank-offering, <16.00),' <17.50; To-
<4.26; Hamilton, Jam» St. (thank-of- . CU»ary Y. L, <7.82; Toronto,
faring, <2.50), <18.80; Scotland, <7.00; c™teryr <10.40; Hamilton, James Bt.
Guelph, <3.55; Aylmer (tea money, Y- L ' <0-60; St. George, <5.10; Beaeh-
<8.71), <11.71; London, South, <8.85; viUe> *3M’ Toronto, Bt. John’s Bd.,
Clinton, <6.00; Peterboro, Murray Bt., Toronto> Danforfh Bd., <1860.
<14.80; Bt. Thomaa, Centre St. (Bible ToU1 from Circles, <1,621.70. 
woman, <4.00; special, <8.10), <17.85; From Bands—
WUkesport, <3.80; Harrow (Bpeelal), Toronto, Bloor Bt. (for students, 
<2.00; Bt. Catharines, Queen St. (for <23.00), <27.82; roronto, Bt. John's Bd.
Tuni Bnngalow, <8.00), <7.00; Weston, (for K. Buth), *„.00; Sunder lend, <2.50;
<5.65; St. Thomas, Fifth Ave., <2.70; London. Adelaide St. Y-P.M.rf ,ror
Norwich (life membership, Mrs. Geo. native preacher), <16.00; Meaford (for
Young), <85.00; Toronto, Indian Bd. P. Mary), <18.00; Baddow, •< 11.50;
(for Tuni Bungalow, <22.40; per Miss Hamilton, Stanley Ave. (per two
Robertson, for M. Venkiak, <8.00; here, for Bibleworaen), <15.00; Toronto,
Bibiewomaa, <5.00), <46.40; Brantford, Walmer Bd., <9.18; Lakefteld (for Tuni
Immanuel, <5.50; Hamilton, Victoria, Bungalow), <260; Toronto, Waverly
<7.85; Ingereotl, <6.00; Toronto, Duf- Bd. (for Pangu), <17.00; Toronto, Spa-
ferin Bt., <5.05; Toronto, Parkdale (for dina Rd., <9.70; Toronto, Dovercourt
lepers, <1.00), <10.69; Goderich, <5.00; Rd., <15.50; Dunnvllle (Junior Band,
Woodstock, Oxford Street, <7.00; <2.41; Senior Band, <365), <5.66; To-
Wheatley, <3,37; Port Hope (for ronto, Bloor St., <4.82; Guelph, <2.75;
lepers, <6.00), <14.00; Zone Centre, Toronto, Bedford Park, <5.63; Toronto,
$3.00; Hamilton, Barton St., <860) Beverley, <4.00; Windsor, <10.00; Port
Houghton, First, <4.00; Owen Sound, Arthur (Student), <±65; Port Hope,
$14 00; Wallnceburg, <5.75; Toronto, $8.62; Stratford (Girl’s), <3.50; Learn
Calvary Church, $17.06; Hamilton, ington, <1.00; New Serum. <2.00; Pais-
Stanley Ave., <4.75; London, Adelaide ley (for A. Decnamma), $20.00; Water-
St., <19.60; St. George (for Dr. Hulet, ford (for Tuni Bnngalow, <6.00),
$8.45), <10.90; Cheeley, <4.00; New <13.00; Kingsville, <1.40; Mt. Brydgee,
Liskeard (for Cocanajla Bibiewomaa, <16.00. Total from Bands, <250.53.
$15.00) ; Delhi, <6.00; Toronto, Jarvis From Sundries—
St. (for four Blblewomen), <100.00; Brantford, First Church (Miss Mar- 
Whitby, $3.75; Cobonrg, <5.00; Belle- qnls’ Class, fir Tuni Bungalow), <10.00; 
ville, <3.69; Bargees ville, <10.00; To- Georgetown, Young Men’s Class (for 
ronto, Pape Ave., <365; Colllngwood,

ajfi

y3B

Tuni Bungalow), <5.00; Toronto, Osaiog- 
$5.00; Bethel, <460; Port Arthur (for ton Ave. B.Y.P.t). (for Tuni Bungalow), 
liiblewoman), .±2.50; Eberts, <6.Cu; <5.00; Toronto, Indian Rd, Trebcrno
New Dundee, <6.75; OtterviUe, <8.83;
Malehide, Bnynnm, <5,00; Tnpperville

Club (fot P. Nar&eamma), $3.50; Part 
Arthur,1 Phil. Claes (for 8. 6antamma), 

(for Dr. Hnlet), <8.23; Pine Grove, <4.25; Toronto, Y.L.B.C. (for Tuni
$2.00; Toronto, First Ave. Y. L, <5.00; Bungalow, <5.00; for Bdln Alice, <4.26),
New Dundee (talent plan), <50.00; To- Bortch Phil. Cl nan (for P. Ruth),
ronto, Olivet, <7.35; Qrnvenhnrst (for $n.00; Toronto, Jarvis St, Elliot Bible
M Rubinma, $17.08), <28,00; LaksOeld Class (student), <17.00; Guelph Y. L.
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A TOKEN OF MY PELLOWBHIP WITH

BOARD MEETINGAux (for Tuni Bungalow, $2.85? for otu*

"EEF1E
rase- „;r Ssfevus^s
$80.00; “A. Friend, Dixie,” $4.00; Mre. nwe of &e meeting was proceeded with. 
Davies, $100.00; A. * K. Watson, Bar Tke Trossnrsr’s report w 9”*te ™n 
ale 'fir Toni Bungalow), $25.00; Mre. ,0uraglng. To date »8“>-<>0 ',as b««
B W Elliot (for Dr. Hulet, $100.00); received towards M» ft—4 • “4» 
for Ml,, Corning, $100.00), $200.00; low ta ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Mr,. John Heinman (for Tuni Bnnga = hsd ?been reeelved towards the
low), $5.00; Mrs. H. flelman, for Bible- f^rnjsMng 0f the Muekoka Best Home, 
woman, $26.00; “T. A A.” (tor Mtol- lBtMMting report, from our lady 
am), $10.00; Bank Interest, $4».*0; la- mi,,i0narie» were read by Mrs. Grigg. 
vestment, Miss Davies’ Gift, $10.00; The Convention Committee 
-I. tru.t," $8.75; A«oeis«onU Colles- the outU^of A
tione: Western, $6.00; Mfc o , Mrl. Maetatosh that all pray
$1.65; Niagara * Hamilton, $7.50, Mid- eirleltfy for Q0d’e blessing to be pour- 
dlesex A Lamb ton, $8.00; Owen Bound, eot on the Convention.
$4,50; Norfolk, $8.00; Peterboro. $3.60; pro,oeed fareweU meeting to>®
Whitby A Lindsay, $4.00; Northern, held thU month for ^
$6.20; Toronto, $18.11; Elgin, $10.88. new t^o^L ^nr„lllg| had to be 

Total from Bundriee, $661.18. cancelled on account of the uncertainty
Disbursements— of their being able to go.

For June: On regular recurring eeti- It waa a great pleasure to hâve Wm
m^,U08; « Mi-^M.

Leod and Jonsa, $66.67; Miss McLeod ^ home, althongh it had been
$850.00; to the Tran- her to leave the work so dear

to her.
After prayer

IS

■

.
i

« ?

return passage, 
surer, $80.88.

July: Regular recurring estimates,
$046.08; furlough, Misse» McLeod end 
Jones, $66.67; to the Treasurer, $20.88; 
expenses, Peterboro Aeeooietion, $6.60;

x “J stæ: oo, of
*3.75; printing for Home Secretary, ONTARIO "ESI.
$3.00. Meeting in one of our centre, of Bap

August: Regular recurring estimate., tist interests, 1« the Rrst Chnrrtb 
$946 08- furlough, Missee McLeod and Brantford. The date, Wedneed y 
£ne. $66 67; to tb. Treasurer, $20.83. Thursday, Nov.mbhr 11th and^ 12th.

Total Receipt, for these three months, Foreign Mission Day is Wednesday, 
$2 633.41; total Disbursements for November 11th. '
these three months, $8,465.84 A most intarsstlng programme has

Tots! Beceipts since Oct. 21st, 1018, beon lr ranged; no one es» *®ord * 
$11879.40; total Disbursements since m)n it At the morning esesion there 
Oct. 21st, 1013, $12,528.27. will be a speetal Bible Beadtag and

*”• «• “-4SI™, SraS.ÆÏi” !,« ‘ 

»»» ». ww*, , j%tszir.SiSrJTi£-118 -Balmoral Ave., Toronto. »ur P'e»‘«‘“l

the meeting adjourned. 
A. E. FENTON, Bee. Bee.
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«M rm ran the kingdom or ood,

addreeee», there will be a “Model Circle «6.00; Grande Ligue, «13.00: Kingston, 
Meeting, conducted by Mrs. J. J. First (support girl «15.00), «21.00; 
Bo,"• Wostmonnt (deiclt *5.35), *18.35; Corn-

At the evening session Mrs. Mitchell, wal1 (part Life Membership Mrs. Wee- 
of Bolivia, and others of our mission- flum Hollow, «15.00; Montreal, French, 
aries will address us. There will be *5.00; Philiparille (Life Membership 
special music throughout the whole pro- Mr>- Lttcy B. Knowlton, Boston, «25.00), 
gramme. *30.00; Barnston, «5.00; Montreal,

We ask all our fellow-workers to be *25.00 ; hail Memorial, «5.00;

.T.^oTO^w^ri ~rT*ïoÆ,Æti.v“®î
His arm alone ” and mav we bv onr Kingston, First, «7.00. Total from Cir- 
faithfulnees move that mighty arm. ee^Ji2-66^ urraoa<1> nM<

Kindly send the names of your dele- c 0 * 
gates to the chairman Sf the Billeting From Bands—
Committee, Mrs. Harris Popplewell, 151 
Brunt Avenue, Brantford.

'

Cornwall, *3.81; Wcstmount, 1*5.00- 
McPhall Memorial (balance on student

“ - - “..ïss, 5S%SS$» E
♦58.81.

From Sundries—
NOTICE Interest, «5.81; Quebec, B. Y. P. Ü.

The usual arrangement for Conven- *10.50; collection Canada Central Assn., 
tion rates is being made. *2.60; collection Ottawa Assn.. *1.65:
BrMtf«dMebo«dd1 nr™ *° Cen.Te”tU’î ln («apport ÿrl)M*n^7 Mra’A’B.'wMte, 
Grk.t .»d ^,e “î*1* DalesvUle (Miss Priest’s Bungalow),
railway* travelled ^ver.*01 ^

Me Arthur Estate, $6.48; Mrs. Hopton, 
•Montreal, ♦15.00; MSse Barbara Mould, 
Toronto, 42.00; The Whitfield Estate, 
♦15:00. Total, ♦82.94.

EASTERN CONVENTION, OCT■ 6-7. Special Board Fund, *52.75.
Owing to the fact that the First Church, Ottawa, is undergoing repairs, D>’,b*«™>e”t«- 

Ihe Women’s Home and Foreign Mis- Cheque to General Treasurer,.*523.00; 
sionary Convention will be held in Me- extra». Miss Prieet’e Bungalow, *27.00: 
Phail Memorial Church. Mies Hatch’s Leper Work, *10.00.

Delegates arriving while the meet Total receipts from Jane 12 to Sept, 
■ngs ere in session kindly note the 11. «435.10. Total disbursement, from 
change. Further particular» will be June 12 to Sept. 11, *550.00. Total re
found in the ‘’Canadian Baptist.” eeipts from Get. 1. 1013, to Sept. 11,

1914, ♦3,313.51. Disbursements, Oet. 1 
“----------- --------- to Sept, 11, ♦3,058.39.

-

J. R. OUNTON.

In last quarterly statement the fol
low items were omitted: Winchester 
(Life Membership Mrs. W. C. Blanche 

Treasurer's statement from June 12 ♦25.00), ♦30.00; Coatieook (Junior Cir-
cle), ♦18.00; Renfrew, ♦4.00; Broekville, 
First (Mfe Membership Mils Alice 
Schofield 425.00), WOO.

W. B. F. M. B. OF EASTERN ONTARIO 
AND QUEBEC.

to September 11.

From Circles—
Ottawa, Fourth Avenue, $8.50; Thur

so, 410.00; Delta (Life Membership Mrs. 
Robert Smith 425.00), 430.00; Bulwer,

-■
FRANCES BUSSELL.

536 Grosvenor Avenue, Westmeunt.

k
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-.1™ ; war « s
and snake etorieel To-night let me tell killed it. . .
ros about -cm* little creatures that Tenieht all things are quiet, and I 
made me kind of nervous right in the i„ve enjoyed this that with yon; bat 
house. Just before retiring one night there are some nights when I am gtao 
lately, While drinking a glass of water, to harry to tht shelter of my mosqui 
t saw a scorpion on the wall. It did not „,t.
take me long to hinder Mr. Scorpion Bnt there ere other visitors to my 
from travelling any farther. Coming home. Numbers of the little caste boys 
back to the sitting-room for a few olt„n come to see me, and we have a 
minutes’ read,' I realised something nice c)lH on the verandah on Saturday 
was crawling under the cover of the afternoon. They take much interest in 
sort of lounge on which I was sitting. )eerlling Bible verses, both Telngu and 
The rats and squirrels like to get in- Rnf,lhlh| for which I give them picture- 
side and help themselves to some of the CMdl lml papers. When you pray, re- 
cotton with which it is stuffed, to make member these boys sometimes, and nek 

-_J soft. The very thought of that they may learn to know the love 
close to me made me jump off ^ Jelu, ha, for them.

Yiur loving friend,

gthil
1ft

Bfip

IT

jp>

their nests
a rat so
in a hurry, and soon out came asoonspo.
Do you know that these little creatures 
are between a rat and a mouse in sine; 
but a. they-chip,” “chip" along they 
leave a perfume behind them %ome- 
thing like a muskrat, especially if they
get frightened. The night after, as I Ie China there are 2,965 Christian 
wt writing at my desk, a rat look a COBgIeg,tlone, 548 ordained Chinese 
notion to practise running up and down tM, 5,get nnordalned workers, and 
the slats of the Venetian door near me, 470 ()00 members of evangelical 
and you can guess my attention was chuIehes. 
divided, for rate make a coward of m«.
(This one got caught in the trap las
night).

On getting up, whet do 
found just behind my chair! A scot- 
pionl And ft was headed straight for 
my feet! As I killed it, one verm of 
an evening hymn our Telngu children 
•ing came to mind: *4 While I *m 
sleeping, having turned away snakes 
and scorpions, guard me, O Lord.

On Sunday after church I lay down 
on that couch again, and soon felt 
something creeping under me. As I

Ellen Priest.
Tunl, Oodavery Dt., India, July 80th, 

lbl4.

I

you think i Remember
All communications and 

subscriptions must be sent to
MISS J. M. NORTON,

50 Howland Ave.
Toronto.
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